
 
 

Wedding Packages 2017 
 

Package A: 
~Saturday or Sunday Wedding/Reception 

~Friday Rehearsal 
 

Ceremony Site  (3 sites to choose from) 

*Includes any combination of your choice of antique church pews, benches, chairs or hay bales/quilts 
*Aisle markers (Sheppard hooks, mason jars or grapevine baskets) or wood pieces with mason jars/floral 
*Burlap and lace aisle runner 
*Rustic arbor 
*Table/Wood pedestal for Unity candle/Sand Ceremony 
* “Doorway” Entrance with decorated haybales 
*Antique vanity for sign-in table 
*Director for Rehearsal, Wedding, Reception 

 
Barn Reception Hosting of up to 150 guests ($4.00 per guest additional) 

*60” Round Tables for guest seating/meal 
*Banquet tables for head table, Cake table(s), Candy table (jars included) 
*Red Mahogany Event Chairs 
*Table Linens (White or Cream) 
*Burlap table runners 
*14x14 Dance floor 
*Whiskey Barrel buffet table for food area/Antique Coke cooler and laundry tub for drinks 
*Centerpieces for all tables (minus fresh flowers) 
*Mason jar or Elegant Crystal accented electric Chandeliers 
*Cornhole, horse shoe game area 
*Firepit/Porch seating area for smores table 
*Picture Bench areas 
*Various signs, bunting, chalkboards, antique suitcases and accent tables to use for decor 
*(2) Parking Lot attendants 
*On Site Host 
*Permanent onsite bathrooms (Separate Men’s and Women’s) 
*All setup, cleanup and trash removal 

 

 
$4,200.00   

 

 



 
 

Package B: 
~Saturday/Sunday Reception Only 

 
Barn Reception Hosting of up to 150 guests ($4.00 per guest additional)  
*60” Round Tables for guest seating/meal  
*Banquet tables for head table, Cake table(s), Candy table (jars included) 
*Red Mahogany Event Chairs  
*Table Linens (White or Cream)  
*Burlap table runners  
*14x14 Dance floor  
*Whiskey Barrel buffet table for food area/Antique Coke cooler and laundry tub for drinks 
*Centerpieces for all tables (minus fresh flowers)  
*Mason jar or Elegant Crystal accented electric Chandeliers  
*Corn hole, horse shoe game area  
*Firepit/Porch area for smores table 
*Picture Bench areas 
*Various signs, bunting, chalkboards, antique suitcases and accent tables to use for decor 
*(2) Parking Lot attendants  
*On Site Host  
*Permanent onsite bathrooms (Separate Men’s and Women’s)  
*All setup, cleanup and trash removal  

 

$3,500.00 
 

 

Package C: 
~Saturday/Sunday Site Only 

 
This package is for rental of site only and does not include décor or direction.  
*Tables and chairs are included in this package (no linens or dance floor). Set-up extra if required. 
*On site manager included 
*Permanent onsite bathrooms (Separate Men’s and Women’s) 
*Trash Removal (No setup or cleanup incl) 

$1,800.00 
 

~Customized quotes provided upon request 
 
~$500 Non-Refundable deposit required to secure your date. 
Payments are accepted for balance but must be paid in full three 
(3) weeks prior to your event date. We accept cash, checks or 
credit cards. 
 
~Optional Horse and carriage entrance provided for additional fee 
and start at $300.00 


